Objective: The Victorian Nurse-On-Call service has been in use for over eight years, though little research has been conducted investigating the service. This study aimed to explore whether parents in Victoria presenting with their child to the emergency department (ED) for lower urgency conditions use the NOC prior to ED arrival and whether the advice given impacts their decision to attend the ED.
INTRODUCTION
Patient telephone triage is one strategy to manage demand for healthcare services, including emergency department (ED) presentations. 1 Telephone triage is generally conducted by trained nurses who give health advice to callers, usually leading to one of three outcomes;
self-care, general practitioner (GP) visit, or ED presentation. 2 A standardised telenursing triage service (HealthDirect) was first introduced to Australia in May 1999 in Western Australia. 3 The national HealthDirect service is now operational in all Australian states, except Victoria and Queensland where each state operates their own service.
The Victorian Nurse-On-Call (NOC) service, initiated in June 2006, operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. In 2010, an audit reported that the service receives about 1000 calls per day. There is evidence of increasing ED presentations for children in Victoria and Australia.
Data from the Victorian Emergency Minimum Dataset (VEMD) show an increase of 29% in ED presentations from 2002 to 2013 for the 0-4 age group. 4 Of note, 24% of callers to the NOC service are parents/carers wanting advice about children aged 1-4. 2 A frequently stated benefit of a State providing teletriage services is a reduction in ED presentations, though evidence in this area is mixed. Most studies have shown that phone consultations have no impact, or may increase ED presentations, 5, 6 though one Australian study suggested 78% of patients planning to attend the ED decided not to as a result of contacting a telephone triage service. 7 Most previous research of telenursing triage systems in Australia has focused on caller satisfaction, caller adherence to advice, and appropriateness of advice offered. Further, studies generally do not present data stratified by age group. Patients generally report being very satisfied with the service. 8 While one study reported high levels (79% of callers) of compliance with the advice given, 9 a more recent 2012 study showed that 52% of callers attended the ED although they were given advice to see a GP. 10 While it is important for a service such as NOC to have high levels of satisfaction among patients and to give safe advice, from a resource perspective it is important that the service reduces the demand for ED services when appropriate. There is a lack of paediatric Australian studies on this topic. The study presented here aimed to investigate whether parents in Victoria presenting with their child to the ED for lower urgency conditions use the NOC prior to ED arrival and whether the advice given impacts their decision to attend the ED.
We also investigated potential reasons why some parents presenting to the ED do not use the service.
METHODS
This study is part of a larger project to investigate reasons for increasing numbers of children presenting to EDs in Victoria, Australia for lower urgency conditions.
Sample and recruitment
The sample consisted of parents or guardians of patients (<9 years of age) attending the ED at one of four Victorian hospitals. Recruitment was carried out at three public general hospitals and one specialist children's hospital in metropolitan Melbourne from MayNovember 2014. Only parents whose child was assigned an Australasian Triage System triage category of 4 or 5 (lower urgency) were invited to take part. Parents who were in obvious distress were not approached. Those with limited English proficiency were ineligible to participate. Potential participants were approached by trained research assistants and provided with an information letter before being invited to answer the survey. On completion of the survey, participants were offered a $10 gift card to a local supermarket chain in appreciation for their time.
Survey
The survey instrument was developed based on a review of literature and expert consultation with ED directors at all four hospitals. Following initial development, the survey was pilot tested with 10 parents at the study hospitals. The survey contained 81 items and used branching logic to tailor specific questions to follow selected answers. The questionnaire used single and multiple response options as well as Likert-scale responses to specific questions.
Data collection
Parents who agreed to participate signed a consent form and completed the survey electronically using an iPAD supplied to them. Study data were collected and managed using REDCap electronic data capture tools hosted at The University of Melbourne. 12 Surveys were administered in approximately equal numbers across three time periods (8am-4:59pm; 5pm-9:59pm; 10pm-7:59am) and on weekends at all hospitals.
Data analysis
The four survey questions directly related to the NOC service were analysed for this report (Supplementary Figure 1) . Statistical analyses were performed using STATA 13.0 (StataCorp College Station, TX). Frequency and descriptive analyses were initially undertaken to examine the data. Subsequently, bivariate analyses using chi-square statistics were conducted to determine the differences, if any, among respondents based on birth order of the child they Parents who called NOC before coming to the ED were asked to give reasons why they attended the ED following that call. Table 2 shows their responses (respondents could select more than one answer). Most callers (70%) came to the ED because they were told to do so by NOC. A further 22% came because they were still worried about their child after the call. There were no statistically significant differences among parents based on their demographic characteristics or time of ED visit.
For those parents who did not call NOC prior to presenting to the ED, we queried as to why they did not do so (Table 3) . Responses were varied, with the top three reasons being:
parents did not think it would be helpful (43%, with a further 10% having tried NOC in the past and found it not helpful); they are always told to attend the ED by NOC anyway (20%); and they had not heard of the service (16%). Parents aged over 30 were more likely to think the call would not be helpful than parents 30 and under (47% vs. 32%; P<0.001). Compared to parents whose child had an illness, more parents whose child presented to the ED with an injury did not call because they thought the call would not be helpful (55% vs. 35% P<0.001).
DISCUSSION
The most important finding of our study is that only a small proportion of parents attending the ED for their child's lower urgency condition contacted NOC. Additionally, of those who did call prior to attending, most presented to the ED as advised to do so by the service. Parents who did not contact NOC mostly thought it would not be helpful, that they would be sent to the ED anyway, or had not heard of the service.
The NOC service was established in 2006 with the primary aim to provide the community with rapid access to reliable health information. A secondary aim was to relieve the demand for ED services. 2 From our results, we are not able to determine whether NOC has impacted the demand for ED services. However, our finding that 70% of those who called prior to attending the ED for their child's lower urgency condition were advised to attend, suggests there may be patients referred to ED by NOC who could potentially be managed outside of an emergency setting. This is an issue of particular importance given that presentations to ED by children in Victoria are increasing. 4 A major challenge for a service such as NOC is that it must be sensitive enough to correctly refer emergencies to the ED and avoid adverse events, though specific enough to identify cases that do not require urgent care. 13 A number of studies have investigated the quality of advice provided by triage call centre services in Australia. These investigations generally report a high level of safety, defined as low rates of adverse events following patient contact with the service. 2, 14, 15 Although a high level of safety could be the result of the services only receiving calls for lower severity conditions, a 2010 study suggests this is not the case for the USA's Ask Mayo Clinic telephone triage service. 16 Another explanation for high levels of safety may be that automated algorithm systems used by teletriage systems have minimal ability to detect which cases require less urgent evaluation. Studies from the USA have similarly identified significant numbers of callers who are inappropriately directed to attend EDs when care provided by outpatient doctors or self-care would suffice. 13, 17 It may be appropriate for telenursing triage services in Australia to reevaluate their algorithms to increase the likelihood that where appropriate, non-urgent conditions are directed to primary care services.
Similar to our study, an investigation from 2008 focusing on parents' health information seeking behaviours showed that few (10%) used NOC prior to attending the ED. 18 This is most likely a consequence of parents' lack of awareness of the service, and their prior perspectives about the service not being helpful. A study from the UK reported that 40% of outpatients surveyed were unaware of 'NHS Direct', the UK telenursing triage service. 19 We found that 16% of respondents had not heard of NOC.
Our results are similar to others showing that telenursing services are used more during after-hours 20 and by younger individuals 21 . We also found that parents are more likely to contact NOC before attending the ED for child illnesses rather than injuries. However, the overall pattern across all time bands and ages is that most parents presenting to the ED with children having lower urgency conditions do not contact NOC.
To increase the number of people using NOC prior to ED presentation, state and federal officials should consider a broader publicity campaign. These campaigns could aim to capture the attention of parents (of all ages) and ensure the purpose of NOC is clearly articulated, including that it is also appropriate for injury related events. Advertising for NOC to raise awareness could be undertaken at EDs as well as GP surgeries, as our results show that a significant number of parents attending the ED for their child's lower urgency condition have not heard of the service.
A more vexing issue is the perceptions of 53% of respondents who are aware of the service but did not think it would be helpful. The reputation of a healthcare service may be a result of prior personal experience with that service or from other second-hand sources. Efforts beyond simple awareness campaigns will be required to address this issue.
Limitations:
Our study only captured the perspectives of those parents who actually attended the ED, therefore these results may not be generalisable to all callers to the service. Additionally, this study was limited to parents of children who had been triaged as lower urgency and the experiences of relatively high urgency conditions may differ. This study relied on respondents to recall information and there is potential for some respondents to do so incorrectly. Future studies could record advice provided by NOC and track subsequent parental behaviour.
Finally, the participants in our study were limited to those with English proficiency. These limitations aside, this study is one of the few independent studies of an Australian nurse teletriage service. Many previous studies have been commissioned by or affiliated in some way to service providers. 3, 14, 15, 20 Conclusions:
The findings of our study demonstrate that the success of the NOC service in the goal of deferring non-urgent conditions from presenting to the ED appears limited. In addition, a significant portion of parents presenting to the ED with a child having lower urgency conditions have not heard of the service and an even larger proportion do not believe the service would have been helpful. 
